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ROOSEVELT
Grand Jury

Reports Today
Document Is Expected To Con- -

tain Criticism of Prose
cuting

Tho Terrllorl.il (Irani Jury ends
Its legal existence thin nftpriinon mi

losi sonio tinfoiesccn development oc-

curs that will tanil towurd allowing

Faroinan McStocker tu keep thu pre-

sent liifinlsltorl.il liody In session for
n longer period. With the adjourn-
ment this afternoon will enma tho til-

ing or tho llnal report, which Is

certain to ronstitutu nn arraign-nien- t

of tho iiilinliilstrntlon of thu
City anil County Attorney's ofiice

Tho inquisitors compiled at 10

o'clock this morning with the general
pudcrstnndlng that a final report
would he presented to Circuit Judgo
Cooper this morning. Uul the final

rcKrt did not appear.
t'oi email McStocker brritght n bulky

document Into tho Oram! Jury room,

QUESTION OF SIDEWALKS

WAS PUZZLE TO CAMPBELL

So Thinks Milverton And

He Says So In His

Opinion

CAN'T MAKE COUNTY

LAY NEEOED SIDEWALKS

AVhen Mansion Campbell, Superln-ende-

of Public Works, "dictated u

llrm but polite notification tu tho
Hoard of City and County Supervisors
that they might reasonably expect to
tacnte tho premises now occupied by
the l'ohukalna school tit tho comer of

TIN SOON MAY

L.1

Hgh Sheriff Says Man

Is Very Bad

Actor

Tin Soon, who Is nHegcd to bo
under arrest at San Francisco, will
bo brought back by Hilly Woods, who
is an employe of tho prison. High
Sheriff Henry stated this morning
Hint ho liiul no doubt that tho man
in "custody at San Kranclsco wus Tin
Soon, nncl Hint tho cabled description
which lie tout to tho Chief of I'ollco
had tallied with all tho marks on the
body of the escaped prisoner.

According to High Henry. Tin Soon
Is n bad actor, who for years has
been mixed up In nil borts of bad
themes. The young follow was y

n Reform School boy, but
the tioatment did not take,

iib soon nfter his tlmo was up at tho
school, Till started out on a hold up
proposition.' He Is alleged to have
hired a Japanese, hack at the railroad
dojiot first taking the precaution to
conceal nn Iron bar under his coat
and nftor driving to n lonely spot up

- Jfallhl Volley, suddenly hit tho hack

Officials
liesuincd to be the long awaited

and tho morning sosslon was

devoted to n general discussion of ths
tciiiis nf the leport Hint will be pre-ent-

to Judge Cootcr this after-
noon The mnjoilty of tho Grand
Jury now In Rervlce have expressed
a deslie to pass the Inquisitorial hon-
ors nlnn? without itetm tint Knrpmim
McSliwlr If tu Rlntpil linu linen '-- ' -- " ""

. equally Insistent Hint thero was no
legitimate lensou for 111? (Irnnd Jury
taking final adjoiirniucnt Just yet.

I It Is staled that the report to bo)
submitted today will embody nome

I torrid reflection upon City nnd Conn- -
' .. Vtl... .... r(.tl,f.nf r.M.1.... '4I..1 .f fl.lu,1111, It ,l,.t.l ...Ml ...."
11Is so tho City ami County Attorney

will mnkt inimediHta-reii- y to mo
Continued on Pace 3)

L

King and 1'unchbowl streets, lio ap-

parently bulldcd a structure Hint wns
booh destined to como tumbling down
about his ofllclnl head.

When at a later dnto Campbell In-

dicted another communication ad-

dressed to the City and County Fath-
ers and nmonEother pleasantries "di-

rected Hie Hoard to construct a side-

walk in front of the Itoyal and Cen-

tral Grumnuir schools In accordance
with tho specifications on file at tho
olllce of the Public Works Depart
ment," the territorial olllclat certainly
did stir up something akin to u lively
but disturbed community of borne. s
seeking u cuuso for their molestutlon.

Campbell Is said to hnvo told the
Hoard In language plain that the

(Continued on Paee 4)

Automobile And Motor

Cycle Get Mixed

Thero wns n collision between an
nutomobllo an a motorcycle yesterday
nltornoou out on Knlaknua avenue
noar the Moana hotel. Antb No. 403
wiib going towards town when Duke
I'. Kaluinnmokii came along on his
motor cycle and overtook tho cur. Tho
motorcjcllHt shot ahead of tho .auto
mobile and then crossed in front bo
fore ho was far enough --ahead. Tho
nsiilt wus a mlxup In which the auto
came nut best, as It escaped with lit'
tlo or no damage, The motorcyclist,
however, crashed to tho ground, and
had his urinu and legs badly bruised

Kahannmokti, who Is a son of po
Ilea sergeant Duke Knhanamokii, was
taken to his home wbcra he Is ut
present being treated for his Injuries
Santos, who was driving the auto, Is
not thought to bo to blame, in tho
matter as tho lad rushed In front o(
him without any warning, and thero
was no chance of avoiding the' accl

ueui. v

STARTS NEW ANANIAS
RooseveltU arret tFear FightlMaterial

Denies He

Said It
i

NEW YORK, July 6. Col. Itoojc- -

vclt denies that he ii mixing In the
nolitics of the State of Washineton.
He laid todav that he had not ex.
Dressed an oninion on the Senatorial'
candidacy of Congressman Poindex- -

ter in Washington.

BALLINGER
IS OUT OF IT

WASHINGTON. D. C. Julv G.

Secretary Bollinger stated today that
he is takiucr no part in the politics
of the State of Washington. This
suggests that he will not mix in the
campaign of Poindexter for the Sen
ate.

WARSHIP
FOR BRAZIL

LONDON, July G. The Brazilian
Government has ordered a 32,003- -

ton dreadnought from the yards of
British shipbuilders.

YANAGI TELLS

Fired Shots From Ladder

And Hit. Side

Wall

Ysuuul, the man who is alleged to
havo Bhot up tho servants' quarters
nt l)lson'a dairy, Is pretty well
cinched, uccordlng to tho ollce. Tho
man jmvo the show nwuy to a fellow
prisoner who ut (nice loported tho
matters to tho detcctlvo department.
Yanagl is said by Morusatt the In-

former to havo told him that thu
shooting wns done by him from a lad-
der, nml that he had Hied through
the window. The rest of tho story
has already been told and tho whole
matter wus simply ono of Jealousy,

Ynnugl lias had two charges laid
against him ono of malicious burn
ing mid ono of using a dangerous
weapon with Intent to murder. Thtf
raso was called nt the pollco court
this morning, but on tho application
of Attorney Lorrln Androws, who Is
appealing for the accused, the mutter
wiib sent over till July 11

STOCKS QUIET

further ndvunco In the price of raw
sugar hud no marked effect on the
stock market uccordlng to the record
of tho Hxchange today. Tho largest
sale recorded was 211V shares of

lit 19.50, Wiiiuluii sold at 133,

Oahu at 32,75 and Kwu ut 3.1,

Generally 8Plty'tk)nE,,Ml. market Is
strong but not actjy.e. Coiijpapithuly
few siockR,are prTcrlngi ut, prices that
suggest ii sacrifice, Ah usual nt this
time of year tho holdem lire holding
on to take the dividends, especially
(he extras that lire certuln to tome
along In the next few months.

Jamoj Crow ell, who Is nt present
at Atlantic City with the slngeis who
are under engagement to tho Promo-
tion Committee, has sent a package
of postal cauls that bluiw tho bounties
of the pluco to his father.

A man's past wouldn't matter tn
much If It would only stay past.

And n woman Is willing to take ad-

vice If sho doesn't need !U

May Be

Called

81" riff Jnrrelt, It Is reported today
way resign his position under the
Clty an'' County, " ""cceed the l.ito
Senator rrnnk llurvey ns shipping
master of Hip Inler-lslin- Htiuin Nnl- -

Ra,l" c""i'ny
Tln Hawaiian longshoremen slntrd

todny Hint they were certain that Hi"
posltlnii was offered In larrett und
tint ho would resign shorti- -

SherltT J'irMt declared this morn-
ing that ho hns not been offer'd thu
porllton but added "there miy Im

deve'opments In a few days."

WARWA kiti-- i
vv " VI. VX1. J.

OUT FOR

JOEiLEAL
At a lltfe after noon today, war- -

rants were-Issue- for the arrest of a.

number of perrons b.iM to be Impll
.cated In con1uctli.g n gnmbllng gnmo
In the Arlington Hotel

Warrants for the offenders against
the law are In the bands of o Ulcers
for service, und It 1b expected that
nil nr rests will be made this utter-noo- n.

The following are the men
named In the warrants: Joseph I.eal,
lM, Cluuey, Jim llarrub, Sam Kit- -
nela, Antone Itodrlguez, Tony
Tooush. W Chlnu. i:ddle Miller,
Hilly Ajlttt

LAND FOR PARK

Sewall'Lot Purchased By

Territory To Be

So Used

fnrty.two thousand nlr.e hundred
square feet of land have been ac-

quired by the Territory In Knlinukt
tract fur the sum of S17G4.10, the
greater part of which Is to be used
for mirk iittrnnses til that crnwlni?
suburb.

Ily a deed dated May 20, Harold
M. Sewall of Hath. Me., transferred

amount land for
use county

extension, will
pleasant renting place

breozei
through

pulniB will bo tet

MACADAMIZING
ROAD

Chairman Qulnn
county committee,

macadamizing

Picture

Shows
FRANCISCO. July 0.

world-wid- e movement on foot to
prevent the exhibition of the movine
pictures of the Johnson-Jeffrie- s prize-
fight. Christian societies
ate taking an active leadership in the
cause.

Mayor McCarthy of city has
announced he will allow the

of the pictures in this
and mayors of other cities

throughout the United States have
taken similar action.

FIGHT KILLS
OMAHANEGRO

OMAHA, Neb., July G. One negro
killed and another injured

today the result of a controversy
growing out ine jonnson-jeime- s

fight.

On Work Of Land Court

Since Opening In

October, 1903

In u leport Just Judge
Hoblnson of the Court Keg
Istiatlon shows that total urer
of land legUtcred the
llahmeiit court, October 13,

Jtil.e 30, 1'JIO, was 72,-3!i- 7

r.SQ and its value was

The past jear has the
registration of G3..11G acres, the

value of will h 15GO,6GO

leport prepared for Gov-
ernor frear follows:

I'etltious pending uiTdisposed
of 11)09, 14; petitions II led

1909, June 30. 1910, 22
.petitions granted and decrees Issued

(Continued on Page 2)

HAMEHAMEHA

ALUMNI TO MEET

the Island Knmehnmehas. who are
either schoof traeliers '(imilals In
different counties, are In (own,

Th'e which charge
of the entertainment feels Hint Hie
time opportune ni) n- -

should be given
cordingly, it decided give
ii from next Friday, In the
clubhouse 1'ort All the
Knnis uro urgently requested
tend the

SUGAR

to the Territory of Hawaii the ubovo '
In order friend-amou-

of land Kulmukl. The lot y between themselves, the
has a frontage of feet lies- - members of the Knmohameha Alumni
ervolr street and a depth of 32G feet, 'Association will nn entertain

The Territory nrcpilred the land mont on the night of IE, for
for n reservoir little of it tlio benefit of the visiting Knmchn
will bo used for that purpose. Only mohns who have come from other
u small portion of the land wns want- - lands spend a few in Ho-

ed for the reservoir, but Mr. Sewall tiolulu.
would sell nothing less than the This proposition has been planned
whole tract, It wns necessary for some time, but owing to the In
purihiise the entire 42,900 square frequent visits of the island Kafnehn- -

fcet the lot. melius here. It was postponed from
The Territory transfer the time to time. Now the majority of

entire of this which
It has. no to the for n
park nnd It make a

for the Inhub- -
Itnnta of Knluiukl, while the
from Koko Head blow1 the

which beau- -
tlfy the park.

THE
PACIFIC HEIGHTS

to of
the city und road
work of the Pucltlc
HelghtH road hns commenced nnd

SAN A
is

Endeavor

this
that not
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was here
as

oi

rendered,
of l.ninl

the
Blnce estub

of the
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lineal seen

Is
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Is when turn
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on street.
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gathering,

to perpetuate their
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give
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site, but
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bo to
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According

will be rushed to completion. SAN FRANCISCO. July 5. Sugar:
C. C. von llmiim notified tho board 0Q degrees test, 4.33c. Previous quo-th-

according to n previous ngree- - tatJ0)f 4 30c jjeet,. 88 analysis,
nient the sum of $1380 limb been ile- - ,4 0 parity, 5.10c. Previous
posited lo.the credit of .the road com- - quotation, 14s. 8
mlttee und that of $12lC . .
would soon be forthcoming. gsf--B LILLET IN ADS PAY-- H

CLUB

Pearl Harbor
- i

Dredges And Heavy Machinery-Arriv-e

From Coast On
Lurline

That the work on new dredging ports nn ftno and smooth
machines for tho Hawaiian DridglngUrlp from Han FtiiiicIhoTi. The
Company will be hurried to cnmp!e-uril- on the ipiarnntlne
Hon is assured by the arrival this (Truck and was nt Oceanic
morning of two large twenty ton wlnrf within nn hour. There ls,2M)0
boilers Intended for scow di edges Inns nf for Honolulu, 840 for
now under construction b the I)ll-- i Knhiilul Including U mules and four

OF

iingnam. ,

A considerable shipment of other
supplies for tho nnvnl construction!
work going on nt l'eurl Harbor cauioj
town liv the Mntson stomner This I;.......:...;.. .r..: ".::...."....-- ;ireiKNi win ue nint-i- i mi ine nnwii,. i... ,.... I
mm u iiKincrn. i

Purser Wnrreif of the Uirllne re- -

PACIFIC MAIL CO.

TOYO KISEN

BREAKING

New Liners Believed To

Be Forerunner Of v

Separation

SIXTY DAYS WILL

END IT, SAYS REPORT

A break In tho passenger and traf-
fic arrangement heretofore existing

CHARLOTTE C.

RUNS ASHOREiFOLLOW

Yacht Strikes Beach

And Tug Gives

Help

News wos received by tho Clainllnu
that arrived this morning to the ef-

fect, that the jncht Charlotte C met
with a slight mishap nt Kahiiliii

afternoon. It appears Hint tho
was getting underbuy at

o'clock ycstirday when sho In some
cay drifted auhoio on the beach near
the Wnlliikii mad.

Tho yncht stuck hard and fast, and
ns soon, as it wns seen sho would
not budge w Ithoilt help, the tug Leslie.
Hnldwlu went to her assistance. When
thu Clnildiiin left Knhiilul tho tug was
still straining on tho hawser, and It
wns thought that the Charlotto O
would noon bo In deep water ngaln. '

There Is no reason to worry about
the yacht from nil accounts, ns she
simply drifted on to the shallows nnd
stuck fust The nro, nf course,
perfectly safe and they should arrive
In tov.11 today some time.

CuURTjpES
The Supreme , Court has handed

down 11 decision In the case of Emmc- -

luth ami Company versus An In
Kwal The decision is upon bill of
exceptions pre runted by tho defend-lints- ,

tho exceptions nro sustained and
the case Is remanded to the lower
court for further action,

"Kor Bale" cards at Dulletlr.

For

norses for scliitmrtn nnd several, head
cuttle

Thirty thrco cabin pnssengerainr- -

rived. Tho local postal authorities
rponlv.1 ?? Hnrka ftf Inlui- - tnnlntn.t.l

exceptionally
vessol

nt seven
moored

four
freight

noht four

that

crew

:.:,. x
-. 'tr.. . .. . . . .

i ne Japanese uuer imiyo Jinril wns
(Continued on Page 3)

AND

KAISHA FACE

AGREEMENT

between tho Pacific Mail Steamship
Company nnd tholapnnese Tojo n

Knlslin Is predicted within sixty
days according to lain advices recelv--

cd heiv In tho Inst malls from tho
const.

It Is stated that nhllo official' In-- ,

fcimatlon of the pending negotiations
hnweni tho Weklorn Tnclflc and the,
Toyo Klsen Knlvhu Is still wanting.'
the reported deal Is tho ono big topic
of tnteicst In transcontinental traffic
circle, C ll Schlncks, first

of the Western Pacific,
on Page 3)

(TROLLEY WILL

3m
Nuuanu Residents Ask;

I hat Something y
Be Done

The Honolulu Ilnpld Transit com
puny stands ready In commence work
on extomlliig Its Hue to ;i point near,

WIDENING

the Country Club, on Nuuanu at (.
tine, as soon us the city und countyiv' S
road department will hate comph!f.filj(i $
the proposed widening Hf' that thor--i J. ;

aunhfare. . k f
The plans call for u fifty-foot- 7

fctreet. To accomplish this, cousld- -
erable land must be acquired by tho ;

city nnd county. Last evening a ,

commiiul atlou wub rend before tho.sil
Hoard of Supervisors which stated J
tho amount of property that tho &
HUhop Estate wus willing to give
towards the widening of Nuuanij tj,
avenue Among the provisos men- -
tloued was that all expenses of sur- -,

veylng and chuiiglug of fences Bhould ,

bo borne by the county. The eBtateM

?;

M.......vvi pv.ciHi vtii.a U iuiiuiv
wub willing to give,, bo thut
rapid traiiklt may oxlend its lllie?.
fnithur up the vulley. The first was
a small strip mnkul of W)llle street
between the premises of Mrs. Helen
Alexander nnd I., I.. McCandless,
having a frontage of 200 feet, 'the
second strip nt Nlolnpa, from George
Itodlek's to John Cummlus' premises,
a frontage of 91C feet, The tblrdR
strip ut apposite the second
named strip, having a frontage of
530 feet. Tho matter wns referred
to the road committee. ,Q..'.
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